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WAITING FOR THE ANSWER

"Union Paoifio Telegrapher * Present Thel

Claims to the Official * .

DATE OF CONFERENCE : is NOT YET FIXED

Slrn Admit tlmt Ilicy Are
More Tlmn Home Othrr Ilonil * 1'nj ,

lm < Wnnt Sfiinc I'linifiFitMnflnn ns-

1'nlil ) > tlie lllo (irnnilc.

There Is no sign nt present of n confcrcnco-
Ictvvenn the Union Pacific oinclala nn l the
committee representing the telegraphers
employed on thorny stem. i ; <hvard Dickinson.-

Rcncr.il
.

manager o [ the roud , said that ho-

Jiad not , Imd tmo! to examine all of the
HCbodulo submitted to him by the commit-
tee

¬

, nnd could not specify a tlmo when It
would bo convenient for him to meet the
members until ho had carefully examined
nil the points In the Qocumont , It la not
ncllevod , however , that n conference will

too held this week.
The members of the committee maintain

their iisunl reticence In talking about tholr-
uldo of the case , They refuse to give out
nnythlng hearing upon the now points In
the schedule which they wish the company
to grant They will wnlt pntlently the rest
of this neck for n summons from the rail-
road

¬

company to n conference and If It Is
not forthcoming will again unit upon the
management the first of next neck to learn
what they may expect In the way of consid-
eration.

¬

. No threats will be made , but the
.railroad men will bo Informed that the
operators are "working men with small sal-

nrlca
-

and that their tlmo It) valunblo to-

thorn. . They will ask that some nnswor bo-

Klvcn at an early date that they may know
"what they to confront.-

In
.

answer to the statement by certain
railroad officers that the operators on the
Union Pacific arc better paid than those on
any other western road the telegraphers
Bay the schedule In force on the Denver &
Hio Grande Is far ahead of tliat in force on
the Union Pacific , and that there Is no reason
why that schedule should not bo In force
on tlui latter road , at least along Its lines in
Wyoming , where the other conditions nro-

nbout the name as with the Denver & nio-
Grande. . They Bay further that the present
schedule on the Union Pacific Is not higher
than that on other Nebraska rends where
there is u contract with the telegraphers.
The Burlington has no contract , they say ,

and there tbo schedule U lower-
.It

.

is understood that ono of the prime
motives on the part of the telegraphers at
this tlmo la to have the now Union Pacific
company recognize the Order of Railway
Telegraphers by making a contract with the
operators. This Is not considered to bo a
difficult project If the other demands made
toy the operators can bo consistently met by
the railroad company.

OUTLOOK run SUMMER

Hallronil OfllcJnlM Uxpcct to Carry
Mnti ; Teacher * < o I'nclllc Conttt.

The prospects are said to bo bright for
a large movement across the continent to
the Pacific coast during the coming sum ¬

mer. This year It will be the school teach ¬

ers. In 1897 it was n band of 30,000 Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavorers who visited every nook
and corner on the Pacific coast and on the
homeward journey enjoyed the scenic at-
tractions

¬

of Colorado or went through the
Yellowstone park.

The pasacnger officials of western rail-
roads

¬

anticipate almost as great a move-
ment

¬

this year. The occasion Is the an-
nual meeting of the National Education as-

Delation
-

nt LOB Angeles In July. Rates
iavo not yet been fixed , but they will prob-
ably

¬

be about ono faro for the round trip
This will mean a round trip to Los An-
Keles

-
from points In Nebraska for about

$52.As
In 1897 , so this year the low rataa to

the Paolflc coast will probably be taken ad-
vantage

¬

ot by n great many people In ad-
dition

¬

to thceo who -will attend the meqtI-
nff.

-
. Already a sufficient number of per-

sons
¬

have . announced their Intention of-
irolng to Induce the railroads to figure on-
epoclal train service-

.IAST

.

TRAIN' SERVICE ! .

Ojilnloii < liut Some Flyer* Will Br-
Lnlrt Off After Thli , Month.

White not officially announced , it Is be-
Iloved

-
among the representatives of the

Interested roads In Omaha that the fast pas-
senger

¬

trains now prying between Chicago
and Omaha will have their tlmo lengthened
March 1.

The committee appointed at the recent
conference in Chicago has not made Its re-
port.

¬

. but this Is the result forecasted , and
4t I accepted as probable from the action of
the other roads operating In the same terri ¬

tory. This does not affect the fast mall
trains , but only the passenger service which
Indirectly resulted from the fast mall servi-
ce.

¬

. The only two roads affected are the
Northwestern and the Rock Island. The
former will probably return to the fourteen-
Jiour

-
schedule with 'It a Overland rimltecl ,

while the Rock Island , which put on a new
train , will take It off , and possibly operate
an exclusive fast mall train similar to that
of 'tbo Northwestern and Burlington-

.HAlLUOAUintS

.

TO HAVE A-

Kreltcht AirintN mill Chief Clrrki 1're-
IinrliiK

-
for u Niiri'inl.

The contracting freight agents and the
chief clerkn In the general offices In this
city will have n stag banquet in the private
dining room at the Paxton hotel next Sat-
urday

¬

evening. It will bo the first thing ot
the kind ever undertaken by this branch of
the railroad service and the managers arc
nnxlous to have It a success , The purpose
Is exclusively social , with tbo object of be-

coming
¬

bettor acquainted and for a better
undoi standing ot each other-

.It
.

has not boon charged that any of the
1)0)1) nro orators , or gifted with the post
prandial charms which made another great
railroader famous , but they will take a try
at it whllu within their own exclusive
circle. I , Hale , chief tariff clerk of the llur-
Ilngton

-
, will bo the toastmaster , and it is

promised there will bo no partiality In the
distribution of his favors when his hour of
action nrrhes-

.Krniurc

.

of rimmnijiT-
Copies of tbo now agreement upon which

the Western Passenger association liopou-
In dn business in the future have been
mailed to the passenger agents of the sov-

runt anxpt CRIAM or TARTAR rowcin-
NO ALUM * NO AMMONIA

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWMER

Superior to all other * in purity ,

rlrhncts and leaveulug strength.
Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

ernl ma-la InteTtfitod , One of the Impor-
tant

¬

fcnturcs of tbo ncv agreement U the
curtailing of the power * of the cxccutlvn-
Knch road inttBt deposit with the chairman
of the n oclnllon the um of ? "OD , out of
which will bo taken ouch fines ns may be
.uscssed.iiKiilnet roadi convicted of vloli-
tlona of tlio agreement , It Is not seriously
bellovcd that the Colorado and Utah roa H
will accept the hgrbmccnt , which will re-

sult
¬

In limiting the operations ot the associ-
ation

¬

to Colorado points or 6curc the or-

ganization
¬

of a trnngmlasourl association.-

C

.

ilit Dclnr * tlio Trnlnn.
All trains wcro lite ycstcrdaj owing

to the severity of the tveathoh The Ilock-
Island's fast train uns the first ono In from
Ihc east , being about twenty minutes late.
The fast mall trains wore later than they
have been slrico they * cro put on , largely
due , bnnorr , 16 lost time ast of Chicago.
The regular pnesengcr trains nero likewise
Into , nnd those due here at midnight cnmo-
In nftcr the street cars had stopped running.
There xvcro not even hnclis at the depot and
pacscngen v ftc forced to nolle up town
through the biting frost. The Union Pacific
reports Us tracks clear of snow through to-

thu coast , and that trains are running unin-
terrupted.

¬

. |

tin' ItlllH Cniinlrj.
The Klkhotn has leaned a tnsty folder

advertising the Black Hllli country , nnd thu
Hot Springs especially. It Is illustrated in-

halftones , showing the points of Interest
along the line of that road , with abundant
descriptive matter. An odd feature of the
publication Is the lines of the road printed
In red ncrosa each of the pages , tlio gen-

eral
¬

matter being In black. The title of tbo
folder Is "Special features of a certain well
known locality In America. "

l < nrr >- Milling Glcin n I'lnce.-
CHBYENNB

.
, Wjo. , Tob 0. ( Special

Telegram. ) Larry Mnlloy of this city , late
Bupcrlntendent or the Wyoming division of
the Union Pacific , hns been appointed su-

perintendent
¬

of the Montana division ot the
Oregon Short Line , -ttlth headquarters at-

Pocatcllo. . Ho assumes the duties ot tbo po-

sition
¬

today-

.Itnllrnnil

.

Notrn nn I-

J. . P. Ferguson , assistant general passenger
agent of the Northwestern , with headquar-
ters

¬

at Chicago , Is n visitor 4n Omaha.
Scott Davis of Salt l.ako City , general

llvo stock agent of the "Union Pa-
cific

¬

, n visitor a.t headquarters > ester-
day.A.

.

. H , DllltnRSlea of Chicago , advertising
agent for the Corn Belt , da in the city. Ho-

rtlll make a. tour of the Burlington lines in
this state In the interest of that publicat-
ion.

¬

.

The buffet , smoking nnd library car , -with
barber shop , which lins boon carried on the
Nontluvestorn-Unlon 1'aciflc trains between
Chicago and Salt I.alee City , hereafter
bo ccntlnued through tt> the coast.

Tliowestern roads carried more grain
during the month of January Ithnn was car-
ried

¬

by them during- any udrrespondtng
month for the last flvo yoara. The total for
the month was 29,586 chnj ; In 189S , 18,712
cars ; in 1807 , 13,910, oars , and, 3n 1896 , 22,107-
cars. .

The Interlocldng switch system nt the
crossing of the Burlington , Milwaukee nnd
the Hock Island roads at Ottumwa , la. , has
been completed cad has been approved by
the railroad commissioners of that state.
The pla.ut will bo In full working order as
soon as the several companies can issue the
necessary orders governing 'trains ait that
point.-

Tlio
.

Colorado fi Southern Hallway com-
pany

¬

has made traffic and trackage arrange-
ments

¬

with the Union Pacific , connecting
the Cheyenne & Northern division with the
rest of the system at Greeloy and Demer.
Under 'this arrangement the Cheyenne &
Northern will TJO retained and the Colorado
& Southern mileage will stand at 1,141-
miles. .

John Sebastian , general passenger agent
of the nock Island at Chicago , has gone
to Denver. Ho ds "Chairman of the
committee of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

, which meets at Denver today to
try and -Induoo the Colorado and Utah lines
<o como Into the association. E. L. Lomnx ,
general passenger agent of "tho Union Pa-
cific

¬

, and A. B. Smith , assistant general pas-
songur

-
agent of 4he Burlington , have also

gone (o Denver to bo present at the meeting.
The Missouri Pacific has just run a suc-

cessful
¬

harvest excursion out of Omaha for
southern points About thirty homcseekcrs-
wcro taken to ''tho southern fields in quest
of dcslroble locations , moat of them going
to Arkansas and southern Missouri points ,
but a few going to Oklahoma. The manage-
ment

¬

of the road Is well pleased with the
success of this excursion and thinks It por-
tends

¬

It-creased business when the reports
from these visitors are recrtved by their
friends here.-

Ooneral
.

Manager Holdrcge of the Burling-
ton

¬

has returned from his trip to Sheridan ,

which was taken primarily in the Interest
of the new military post to be established
at that point. He- says the work cu the post
will move along without delay. The drav-
tagff

-
are complete and) the specifications

ready for 4hc advertisement for bids on the
contract. The exact location has not been
decided upon , hut Mr. Holdrego thinks It
will adjoin the townslto at come point and
not bo set out in the country.

MRS , DUPONTSEEKS RELIEF
_

Wife of n PrlBL'flgliier Co men Here
I'rom KniimtH City to Ol> -

tuln AiHlntuiiCf.

The County Commissioners seem to bo In-

a quandary over the case of Mrs. Dupont ,

wife of Andrew Dupont , the South Omaha
prizefighter , who IB In Jail pending his trial
for the murder of Walker. She nnd her little
2-year-old girl came hero from Kansas City
expecting that her husband's case would ho
called on the first day ot the term. His trial
has been sot for February 15.( Meanwhile
Bho Is in destitute circumstances and has
applied for relief.

Her statement at police headquarters was
that certain members of the athletic club ,
under the auspices of which the Dupont-
Walkcr

-
mill was fought , promised aid to

her , but so far have done nothing. Pollco
Matron Ryan has been making an investi-
gation

¬

In South Omaha to see what can bo
done to obtain assistance from the athletic
club referred to.-

Dr.

.

. null's Cough Syrup Is the best remedy
for coughs , tolds. sore ''throat and grippe.
This Is the verdict of the people.

WHIST PLAYERS ARE COMING

AUcmliim-r nt tli <- Tournament Proin-
UfH

-
to lie hutUfnctary tu the

Promoter * .

About all the arrangements h.ivo been
completed for the tournament of the Inter-
state

¬

Whist association , which U to com-
mence

¬

under the auspices of the Omaha
WhUt club In the parlors of the Commer-
cial

¬

club tbli afternoon. The arrange-
ments

¬

are the sarao as have nlroady been
published , as no changes were found neces-
sary.

¬

.

Secretary Coo hns received assurances that
the attendance will bo satisfactory. Many
of the players will reach the city today

The a ant place on the team ot foura
that will it'prtwent the Omaha club In the
contest for the Richards trophy will bo
filled by Frank Johnuon. The other mem-
bers

¬

are George Scrlbncr , 1'rank Reid and
Frank Rlnchart.

What is commonly known as heart dls-
ease la frequently on aggravated form of
dyspepsia , Like all other diseases resulting
from Indigestion , It can be cured by Kodol
DjBpepsIa Cure , It cures the worst forms
of dyspepsia. It digests what you cat-

.To

.

the Neil 111 ut dpculnl
Low fare 'tickets Ho Now Orleans , Mobllo

and Birmingham will bo on ealo viaPennsylvania Short Lines February G to 13 ,
Incliiahe , accountMardl Gras , Anybody
may enjoy the concessions In fare by asking
for tlckots over the Pennsylvania route from
Chicago or by communicating with Thos. H.
Thorp , T. P , Agt , 1J01 Farnarn street ,
Omaha , Nob.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Every Week Increase ! the Importanwi of Our
Rigular Pridaj Remnant Sahs.

TODAY MOST IMPORTANT YET HELD

nntlreI.Vnrrt Silk IVnUt PitUern 7t c-

ar.o nriKlinU CiiMltnicrc * So : iSo
IlcnrlMInn Itie Ijll.OO Silk Velvet

lir.o - ,'cVlilto Ooiuln Do-

.SILIC

.

WAIST PATTERNS. 7CC EACH.
Remnants of silk monssoHno do sole , each

pattern containing four yards , light nnd dark
grounds , the new bliicn , in polka , dots anil
Moral designs. These nro actually -worth up
to 75c yard , but In n-mnnivta , suitable for
ladles' waists , children a dresses , etc. , on
sale on bargain square at too for entire
waist pattern of four yards

25C ENGLISH UUIiSS GOODS , SC.
K.OOO yards of Kngllsh dress goods In plain

colors and brocades , running In lengths of
one, "two and three "yards , single and double
width , many to match , all on sale at 8c yard.-

3BO
.

lHiSS GOODS , 15C YARD.
Remnants ot plain Henrietta , and cash-

mere
¬

, reds , brownn and navy , in lengths
from 3 to 8 ynrds , mm sale at IBo yard.

It 00 SILK VELVET. 250 YARD.
100 pieces of sJIk velvet In nil Ithc colors

ot itho rainbow , actually worth 1.00 , In
remnants at 26c jard.
1.60 IMPORTED REMNANTS , BO , IOC-

EACH. .

The entire lot of Imported silk and -wool-
novoltUu , plain goods and plaids , that liavo
never been sold lesa than 25c each. Two
(and "throe to match and actually worth up
to 1.50 yard , aa sale nt Cc and lOo per
remnant ,

SILK REMNANTS , 250 , 380 , -inc-
.Thousunds

.
ot yards of now silk remnants

In chlnti silk , taffeta silk , gros grain silk ,
foulards , checks and plaids. In lengths from
3 to 12 } ards , on ealo at 25c. 30o and 49o-
yard. .

25C WHITE GOODS , 5C.-
ilp.OOO

.

Yards mill ends of the Dneet and
highest Kradca of vvhlto goods of every de-
scription

¬

In plain work and lace effects , on
front bargain square at 9c.

150 WHITE GOODS AT 7C.
rive caets of mill remnants white , goods

in lace stripes , open work , plain India lln-
ns

-
, checked nnd plaid nainsook nod figured

dimities , in lengths from 3 ito 10 yards , nnd
worth 15c yard , on sale at 7c yard.

Ono cnso remnants of } ard wide bleached
muslin nnfl fine- cambric , the Se quallt } , In
remnants , all length * , at ' yard.-

IOC
.

SILKOLINE REMNANTS , 1C YARD-
.Thouiande

.

of yards In odds nnd ends of-
ellkollno , light nnd dark grounds , on sale
-at Ic } ard ,

70 PRINTS , 30 YARD.
All the best makes of standard prints , In-

digo
¬

blue , light and dark colors , all on sale
at S&c yard.

250 ZEPHYR GINGHAMS. S&C.
Three cases of new zeyphr and French

gingham In plain nnd corded effects , light
and dark grounds , In lengths from 2 to 10
yards , many to match , actually worth 25o
yard , on sale at SHc jnrd.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

PRAISES FOR THE VOLUNTEERS

Officer * nt Army Ilvuilqunrlprn Dls-
cimt

-
the linn erj of the lo > n at

Mnnlliu-

Offcers nt nrmy headquarters In this city
express the highest gratification over the
reports from Manila showing the conduct of
the volunteer troops. They say all the dis-
patches

¬

Indicate that the volunteers were
equal t every emergency , which Is taken
by the army men to Indicate that the tfmo-
slnco the enlistment last summer has been
well spent In getting In shape for Just such
a contest. The officers are specially pleased
with the work of the Nebraska regiment.
They think there ought to he Bomo good
stories about the fighting of the boys when
the mall advices from Manila , reach this
country.

Another thing mentioned by the army men
Is that this battle will probably have a good |

influence In bringing the members of the
First Nebraska , and Colonel Stotsenbcrg
closer together. The colonel Is said to bo an
excellent officer and a fighter and It Is argued
that his skill and bravery In battle , backed
up by the Intrepid members " 'of the regi-
ment

¬

, will create a bond of loyalty between
them which will result In good to the organ ¬

ization.
Major William Monaghan , assistant pay-

master
¬

, will go to Fort Crook next Saturday
or Monday to pay the troops there. Money
for the payment of the troops at Tort Klley
has been sent to the post-

.Aimouiiceim'iilN.

.

.
Next week's bill at the Orpheum IB a i

exceptionally strong show. It Is headed by
the Russell brothers , delineators of Irlah
servant girls ; Durton Hill ; Charles Wlllanl-
nnd company in a sketch ; George Evans ,

the "Honey Boy ," nt this house on Its open-
ing

¬

week ; Roflx , the Rtrong man , who bal-
ances

¬

a grand piano on his chin wliilo his
wife is seated at It playing ; the Sa Vans ,

ncrobats ; George Austin , funny man on the
wlro ; Blanche Ring , vocalist , nnd Mclntyre
and PeakOk bunjoists. Next -week also
brings forth the Dewey souvenir matinee ,
Wednesday , February 3D , when every lady
attending will bo given n medallion plaque
of the nation's greatest hero free.

The other evening In Chicago a handsome ,

manly fellow of 22 sang before a largo and
rarely critical Audience at the rooms ot the
Press club and delighted everybMy as of-

jore. . Eight years ago this singer. Mr-
.Blatchford

.
Kavanagh , who sings in Omaha

Monday evening , was a rosy-checked , beau-
tiful

¬

boy in a vehftt Tauntloroy suit and big
rod bow with tlio voice of an angel a. volco-
of thrilling , unearthly sweetness. M the
usual age nature robbed itho lad of his
angelic voice , but It lus now returned ,

changed to n fine baritone of extended range ,
possessing the old-tlmo sympathetic qual-
ity

¬

and itonder pathos , with the addition of
great dramatic power. The Interest nnd
expectation In his flrst reappearance were
Untenso , for no ono but his teacher , Prof.
Henry B , Honey , had heard him sing a note
Blnco hla swan-song la 1890 , yet there was
a universal expression of dollght at the
beauty of Mr , Kavanngh's voice and Its high
cultivation.-

"Uncle

.

Rob" is the "title of the latest play
produced by the popular character comedian ,

Daniel Sully , which has scored for that
brilliant actor bin greatest success , and
which will bo presented at Doyd's theater
next Sunday afternoon and evening. "Undo-
Rob" is heralded as one of the most dexter-
ous

¬

blondlnga of comedy and pathos over
presented to the public , Mr. Sully linfl
picked out from anywhere and everywhere
the men and women most capable' of playing
the characters ho has chosen to portray-

."The

.

Sign of the Cross ," Wilson narrow's
Tomnrltablo religious drama , will bo seen
at Boyd's theater Monday , February 13 , for
ithrco nights) This la the same Lcurton
company that has bc n presenting the piece
In Amuilca for the last three seasons uiul the
only ono In the country. Charlrx Dalton
will appear as Marcus Suporbus , thu Roman
perfect , nd Irene Rooko will bo noon as-
Morcla , 'the Christian maiden , who dies for
her faith. Scctilcally the production Is eald-
to bo not only beautiful and elaborate but
also historically correct

A 10-word want ad costs you but 85 cents
for 7 daya in the Morning and Evening Dee ,

The fourth muslcale of the Woman's club
series w 111 occur on Saturday at 2 30 p. in ,
when Mr. Holmrs , Unor , of Chicago ,
will give the program. Single admission 35
cents ; six admissions Jl.

DODDER Arthur HurUet February Sth
1819 , of brairlct fever , nged 2 years , 6
months 1(1( day *
Funeral private from residence. 2VJ3 nurt

Sticet , Friday , February 10th. ISiia , ut 1 j ,

in Interment Forest Lawn rcmeterj
SMITH Ellen , belove wife of Andruw

Kinltli. aged (1 yt-arti , at htr latu texldeuif ,
KOI Chicago street , nt 74S; o'clock Wednes ¬
day evening. Februiiry S Funnil Satur ¬
day morning. 9 o'Uook , from resldtme to
St. John's church , Twviity-llfth anil full-
foriila

-
Htretts. Interment at the Holy

cemetery.

itvkfim nnos.-

Sprolnt

.

Prlnen for Rnter * .

SATURDAY GROCERY BALK) .
This nalo Is for only. W# will

not fill nny orders nt thwe nrlcra nfter Sat¬

urday. Fancy high patent) Mlnno-sota flour ,

fSc. rancy White Roller Mills flour , Mck ,

75c. Snow Hake flour , makes good bread ,

sack , COo. 22 pounds 0 sugar Saturday. $1.00.-

1R

.

bars laundry eonp for 2Bc. 10 pounds navy
white beans for Sue. 10 pounds granulated
common ] . 8c. 12 pounds fancy graham flour ,

2" c. I5c cnn yellow table pMchee , lOc, 16c
can linked pork and Iwsans , 6Hc. lOo can
tomatoes, only BMc3"o can sugar corn ,

only 6c. 10 pounds breakfast oats for 2iic-

.30c
.

high graxlo Ja > a a.ml Mocha , 25c 20o
Golden Rio coffee , Ite lOc California prunes ,

Gc. IBo can red salmon , only 9c lOc pack-
age

¬

self-raising pancake flour , tic Sweet
oranges , per dozen Sc. Fancy lemons. , per
dozen 7c.

FRIDAY MEAT SALE
No. 1 hamg , sugar oUred , Sc. 3-lb palls

Peerless lard , ICc Pickled plKR1 feel. PC.
Moss beef , per pound. Be. Pickled pork ,
% cry cholco , 7c Holopne sausage , EC Frc-ih
pork , 6c , Fresh ctretsed chicken Friday.
Fresh spareribs , Cc. flood silt i*> rk , 61SC.

HAYDEN BROS.

JOBBERS ARE DISTURBED

I'onr Hint IInil mini" "Will liirrennc
the Minimum AVVInht of Cnrloud-

Lotx ,

The local Jobbers are much dlilurhcd ft
present on account of the movement
towards Increasing the minimum weight of
carload shipments , which will bo discussed
by the representatives of the western rail-
roads

¬

nt St. Louis February 21. The ef-

fect
¬

of the change , If It goes Into force ,

will be to compel the shipper to charter
a larger car nnd to chip bigger loads or
else puy increased rates.

Material on which the minimum carload
weight Is now 22,000 pounds l Increased to
30,030 by the proposed scheme and similar
Increases arc scheduled on nearly nil sorts
of jobbing freight. Some of the jobbers
regard It as a species of encroachment on
the part of the railroads and they are anx-
iously

¬

discussing what means to take to pre-
vent

-
the plan from being adopted. The

question occupied the freight bureau of the
Commercial club at n meeting Thursday
afternoon , but no definite decision was
reached. The bureau vlll meet ngaln Mon-

day
¬

to tackle the proposition nnd decide
whether It will make an open effort to fight
the Increase.

PARKS ARE TO BE SLIGHTED

CommlKNtitnor Cornlnli Dcclnrcn tlui-
l.ltlle

<

Can lie Done Union * the
Lei y In Incrcnscil.

Park Commissioner Cornish makes tbo fol-

lowing
¬

statement of what the policy of the
Park board will 1)0 during the year , under
the proposed 1S39 levy ;

"Tho board Is embarrassed and rpjjrots
that public enthusiasm in yark work Is-

dampened. . No Improvements con bo con-

structed
¬

in Rlvervlew park ; the flower beds
will have to be taken out of Hanscom park ;

the keeper and electric lights will have to-

bo taken out of Bcmls park ; wo cannot
clean up Kountzc park or sprtnklo the
Nineteenth and Twentieth street boulOvard ;

our promise to construct roads In consider-
ation

¬

of the donation of a block and a half
nt Thirty-second street and Popplcton ave-
nue

¬

by Mr. AVoolvvorth and of thirty-two
lots by Mr. Turner nt Tnlrty-second and
Farnam streets cannot bo kept. The boule-
vard

¬

from Hanscom to River-lew park , for
which property owners asked to be taxed ,

must remain unused and unprofitable. That
this Is so Is manifest from the following
statement :

RECEIPTS.
Amount levied $17,453
Less 10 per cent. . . . 1,745

$15,708
Probable back -taxes and other

sources 1,500

Total .J17IO ?

Less bills unpaid 3,000

Amount available $13,70-
8EXPENSES. .

Keeper and expense1) , Ulmvvood $1000
Keeper and expenses. Miller 1,000
Keeper and expenses , Jefferson Square COO

Salary , superintendent 1,200
Salary , clerk C(-
0Ollice expenditures 100
Washout , Florence Boulevard 0-
0Ughts , Jefferson Square 125
Maintaining Nineteenth and Twentieth

Street and Florence Boulevards 1,000

Total $ G425
Balance for Hanscom and Rlvervlew. . . 7,38-

3"Tho cost of maintaining H.anicom park
has been : In 1898 , 6281.70 ; 1687 , $8GC9 S5 ;

1SOC , 6714.17 ; 1893 , $10,018,13 ; 1894 , 2-

58
, -

33 ; 1893, $31,98892 ; 189 ? , 1485fi.27 ; 1891 ,
$21,95369 ; 1890 , 37177.U! ; 1889 , 1173312.

"Tho cost In Rlvervlow has been : In 1898 ,

$$8,14261 ; 1897 , $5,47552 ; 189S , 630.25 ; 1895 ,
$9,092 36 ; 1894 , $13,873.77-

."We
.

sympathize In the general desire , "
adds Mr. Cornish , "to reduce taxes and last
year adopted the policy to make no Im-
provements

¬

outside of Hanscom rark except
roadway * centrally located. We thought
the public approved of our work , but will
acquiesce as gracefully as possible In tha
last expression of tbo public will. "

BIAGMriCOT THAINS-

.Omiilin

.

to CulenKO.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

was has just placed In service ) two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally ai
5 45 p. in. , arriving Chicago at 8:25 a. m.
and leaving Chicago G'lG p. m , and arriving
Omaha 8'20 a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by lectrlcH , has buffet emoklng
care , drawing room sleeping ca.ru. dining
ears and reclining chair care and runs over
thu shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two citlce.
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , and

Union depot.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

roomu , ladles' and geots'' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 10th and Howard.

Trial of .Iniiiuiene Crulftcr.
SAN FRANCISCO , Fob. 9 , The Japanese

cnilsor Cbltose will (have its dual teat on
Saturday , should the weather permit. On
Friday Itn hulldern will give It a. preliminary
run on the bay and early the next morning
the speedy now ship will pass out over the
bar far Its final lest of a. six hours' run at
top speed , If the results prove oatlsfactorj-
It will bo formally delivered by the Union
Iron Works company to the Japanese gov-

ernment
¬

on February 20 or 2-

1.Silli'lile

.

of Prominent Attorney.
DENVER , Feb. 9. Henry P. Rhodes , ex-

assistant United Slates district attorney ,

died today from wounds inflicted fry hlm-
belf

-
with n razor. Ho was 31 years old.

His rcuson for committing suicide Is un-

known
¬

,

Velvet
Candy

" have Just received a
shipment of tlio fiiinotm

When vv < B.I > this Is the best
candy ON UAItTI ! we only tell the
oxtact truth sold In one-pound boxes
for l5c! one-half j ound boxes , lOc
and one-fourth pound boxes , lOc-

.Hach

.

lady visiting our store will ro-

oolve
-

a sample ent elope of tills randy.-
NOTK

.

Thp < v elope only contains
< oo-pl <xo of candy don't eait It unleeo-
jou nio prepared to squander u 25c-
plooe for itho temptation la so Irro-
clstablu

-
,

AVI ! ii.l4 CUMHKS , TOO !

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
mill lloiltcu bree ( , Oninliu , Noli ,

UNION LABOR WINS A POINT

otinly Mlorncy Hold * rrllh Allied
Print Inu Trndrn on th Conntj.-

loli
-

. I'rlntlnn ,

The count } board will In nil probability
at Us Saturday mooting adopt Commis-
sioner

¬

Connolly's resolution to linvo tholnbol-
of the Allied Printing trailos on nil the
county printing , Ills resolution was pre-
sented

¬

last I'rldny and was referred to Iho
finance committee nnd ( he count } attorney.-
Mr

.
Shields has sent his opinion over to the

office of the board. It favors the label.
According to the county attorney , the re-

quiring
¬

of uuch a label Is within the legli-
lallvo

-
scope of the board. He sajs ho hns

made Inquiry ns to how the label can ho
obtained nnd what the conditions arc to
got It llo hns learned that It will ho sup-
plied

¬

to nny printing establishment upou
condition that a certain sc.ile of wages Is
paid nnd all the employes nro union men
Viewed In this light Mr. Shields soei In It-

a dlbtlngtilahlng mark of skilled labor , and
ho reasons by analogy that if the board can
specify a certain Ulnd of stone for road
paving purposes , or brick or cement , and
compel the contractor to procure such mn-
tcrlal

-
, It has the same power with respect

to n certain quality of printing. Ho cites
the Kansas City decision In support ot this
view nnd cases wherein Detroit , Mich. , and
Superior , WIs , have been defendants.-

In
.

the course of his opinion Mr , Shields
enumerates the cities whoso local govern-
ments

¬

hnvo adopted the Allied 1'rlntlng
Trades label , and he names also Honneplu
county in Minnesota nnd Hamilton county
In Tennessee. "Tbo court * , " he tajs , "havo
generally sustained the right of n body mich-
iiu a city council or county board , to specify
the character of material nnd labor In con-
tracting

¬

for supplies or work. "

BURGLAR MAKES A GOOD HAUL

Cash nntl SIH crunrr Tnlccii from the
Kcnidciicc of ( Jcurice Cud An-

VHC fop

The residence ot George Cott , 2226 Mason
street , was entered by a burglar who used
a pair ot nippers with which to turn a key
nnd unlock the door. Ho carried } $30
In cash and a halt dozen silver case-knives.

The officers found upon investigation thai
the tlilcf took Ills tlmo in gathering up the
silver and oven went so far as to remove a
picture , to which ho had apparently token
a great liking , from itho vvntl. This , how-
ever

¬

, was abandoned with several pieces o
Oliver, which ho left In the middle of the
floor vvion he departed.

The homo of August Doll , 718 South Tblr-
tyflfth street , was entered by the aid of a
skeleton key. The thief was apparently In
the habit of going In tbo front door , as It was
this entrance he selected nt Mr. Doll's house
Ho took a gold , chain and charm
valued at 50.

Henry Johnson , 320 North Fifteenth street
appeared at the police station for the pur-
pose

¬

of looking over the prisoners there-
to see if ho could Identify one as the man
who entered his room on the night of Feb-
ruary

¬

6 nnd robbed him of a. gold watch and
chain. Mr. Johnson was awakened by
shake , accompanied by the remark : "Keep
quiet nnd shell out." Ho accepted the ad-

vice
¬

nnd Us watch changed ownership. Ho
Identified Billy Nixon as the man who haO

paid him the midnight call and Insists there
can be chance of a mistake.

Cent of lenrnniia Canal.
The estimates as to the cost of construct-

Ing the Nicaragua Canal vary from $115 ,

000,000 to 150000000. How different arc the
estimates of the people as to the value o-

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters for stomach.llver
Wood and kidney diseases. It Is agree
everywhere that this remedy Is unsurpassed
for indigestion , biliousness , constipation , ner-
vousness and sleeplessness. It Is such ai
agreeable medicine to take. It tastes goo<

as well as does good.

Stilt Over nil Ancient Dcnl.-
A

.

rather peculiar case has been on trla
before Judge Scott. It is a suit brought by
the widow and heirs ot Joseph Boyd against
John A. Horbach , nnd Involves the title to
two lots at Tvvcntflrst nnd Nicholas
streets. It le represented by the plaintiffs
that Boyd bought the lots in ISoC , paying
$500 for them. Bojd enlisted In the union
nrmy In the civil war and was killed. His
family did not learn of his purchase of the
property until 1890. Meanwhile Mr. Her¬

bach , so It Is alleged , resumed possession
paying the taxes nnd putting up two smal
houses For the defendant the claim to the
lots is based upon adverse possession and n
statement that no purchase price was over-
paid by Boyd.

In tlif Won. .
Grand Pacific hotel , Chicago , modernized

and elaborately furnished ; finest cuisine
ojjywhere. Write for rates.

Severe I'xplunloii ut IliiflTnlo.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Feb. 9. An explosion

In a still of the Atlas Oil refinery today
caused a loss of about $25,00-

0.DclIi'toiiH

.

lU'frONliincndi , Attentive
l'or 'r , KVHTIMII'| <M | Iliirliem ,

Are Some of the Comforts
Unjojcd o-

n"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
via THE UNION PACIFIC to all

Principal Western Point-
s.CltyTiclcct

.

Otflce , 1302 Furniun SI.

GNAWING

BO much desired by frail Individuals Is
easily obtained by taking a small glass of-

n short tlmo befoio meals. It's the bet t
appetizer in all cotes. A most dfllcloub
tonic and btlraulant Wholesome and ptirltj
lUclf. IH imcriualed In ''thn building-up
process of frnll people. H contains moio
nutriment than Krug Kxtio Palo beer nnd
Is much heavier and stronger , consequontlj
rather too much as o bcverjgc. Hut do jou
want a beverage ? If to try the Uxtrn Palo
bottled. Cabinet heor Is alfco bottled ''n-

quaits nnd pints for household imd medici-
nal

¬

ptrrpoxe-
ti.ruiu

.

icuic ; IIIUIVVIM ; ro , ,
Tel. Mb. 1007 Jackson Street

We're
UptoDate-

n everything In the dentistry line, A call
ot our ofllco will convince jou.

Teeth llllod painlessly ,

Teeth extracted without juilu.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3rd rloor Paxtoii Ulk. ,

ICth and Fainaiii Hta Telephone 10S3 lady
Attendant.

utc , t to , 10, 1S ,

Who Stole iho-

i* erm ometer?
Some miscreant who was passing

our store on Wednesday night had the
audacity to steal the thermometer from
the front of our store. Wo are sorry to
lose Iho temperature teller , but'wo-
can't blame thu poor fellow who carried
it away. Just rrtsrrfc our show window
Iris oyua fell upon out5 of our 3.75 ul-

ster
¬

ovtrcoats with high storm cottar > x-
Ira length , good and warm , all buttoned
up closely around a form. The poor fel-

low
¬

, no doubt , made up his mind that
the difference between a cold man and a
warm dummy was too great , so lie re-

marked
¬

to himself , "It's when
I got left , " and coolly proceeded to carry
the thermometer -away. Of course it-

isn'tf ' have been left. It shows
how litttk money it takes to keep
warm. We are making a special
effort just now to make it easy to
got an cvcrcoa-t or ulster way be-

low the real value. We are mak-
ing room for spring clothing. The
prices have never been so inviting
for the man who wants to invest a

for a big overcoat.

ORCHARD & VVILHELM CARPET CO-

.11131G18
.

Our Special. , .

Continues to attract the careful and shrewd buyer.
Prices on good goods that mean a big saving to the
purchaser.-

A

.

good 3-pleco Bedroom Suit , nicely finished and carved , large bevel mir-
ror

¬

, extt.i value at 1375.
Our 11675 3-plece Suit Is nt least 1.50 under
Solid oak , small top drawers In dresser and wash stand , large elegant suit ,

richly carved and finished , special at 52050.
Suits at 21.75 , $20 00 , $25 0 , $26 75 to $35 00 that mean a saving from J5 00-

to 10.00 each-

.Handsome
.

Oak Stilt , e lra largo Trench pattern mirror , quartered oak ,

hand polished and carved regular $ C2 00 special at 4050.
Very rich 3-plcce Oak Suit , large , massive , heavy carving nnd handsomely

polished , serpentine front regular $72 oO special at $54 7G.

Special prices all through our odd dresser stock. Choice select goods in
oak , mahoganj , blrd's-cje maple and enamel the saving can only be appre-
ciated

¬

when jou see the goods at the exceedingly low prices.

Genuine Basement Bargains.-
A

.
few of the many bargains In our basement.

37.00 Blrd'b-eje Maple Dresser basement price $2300
42.00 Mahogany Dresser basement prlco $2300
46.00 Blrd's-ejo Maple Dresser hasoment prlco $3000
30.00 Mahogany Dresser basement price $1900
37.50 Sjcnmore Dresser basement prlco $1900-

Mnnj odd pieces In fancy chairs , stands , ladles' writing desks , tnborottos ,

etc. basement prlco one-half to one-third regular.
25.00 Brass Bed , full size bisemcnt prlco 12.75
37.50 Brass Bed , canopy top basement prlco $1960

Make your selection now prices such as quoted will move the goods at a
rapid rate.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.
141416.18 Douglas Street ,

Yon can easily
. the

disting-
uish. bot-
tled

¬

¬

beer which
received the GOLD MEDAL
at the exposition each bottle
has a ribbon attached , the
color of which is blue and the
brand

Blue Ribbon.-
Onr

.
draught

beer received
the

Only Diploma of Highest Award.

Omaha Brewing Ass'n.
Telephone I26O.

Your *

Nervousness
and headaches maj-
be the iibulU of eye
Htrnln You L-an de-
cide

¬

thlH by consult-.k
Ing Ir Mc.t"iirthj ,
t h o iiLktiowledRF-
UsntntlHl In liln pio-
ft

-
nlon Ho hiiH

cur cl thousands ) of
such fisc * by atlen-
tlilcallj

-
lit ted

KlUBSiri nnd he in-
you to e-ull ho

will tell you of thu
trim condition of-
youi ojes free of
charge

DR. McCarthy , 0-

KAlinACH

TIII : JIK STKCIAMST. I
O

BLOCK.-
OMAHA.

. Examination !) '

. Tree

$>-*>-*>-&-<

trr vroulil ii-

It

< >

IXMlldll'l Illll Ml I'll II-

ciilil NIK * ! ! , lime > u I! tili-il II f

, 1'rlcc , 23t atd DO" 'j
[ All nruKBlstu Kill Antl-Kauf. [

Wholesale at II I ! Hi ure R. Co and II-
y UlchardBoi ) Drug Co-

j

"?

_ _ , . . . .;> ; > ? - - a 'y-'if

. . . MANCFAOTUHED BY . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP O.
Ir A OTK Til K N A l K.

: Thro' Cuba

and Porto Rico
S S. "New York" leaves New

York March -Uli for a thirty da > H-

'rrulsa to Cub.v , Porto Rico , the
Windward Islands , Jamaica and
Nassau , Stops varying from live
hours to three dajH will lie m.ide-
ut San Juan , Santiago , Havana ,

Port of Spain and n. dozen other
plurcH whoso names are house-
hold

¬

words. The trip is unique
and will be made at a time of-
yeur when It Is comparatively

u y for most people to take n-

.vnuitlon
.

The cost $200 and up-
ward

- ,

* accordingto uccommoda- ,

lions In Inconsiderable when com-
pared

-
with the opportunltlcH It-

nffordB of familiarizingonesplf
with what are , to Americans , the
niont Interesting portions of the
western hemisphere-

.J.

.

. B. REYNOLDS,
City PasbciiRcr Agent ,

1502 Farnam St. . Oiiiiiha , Neb , J

Only
Eleven

There are only eleven
vacant rooms in the
wh-

oleBee

Building
Why ?

Because it is
the beet built
the beet lighted
the best elovntored
the best janitored
building in Omaha.-

R

.

, C , Peters S Co. ,
Ground Floor
will allow you thcac 11 ,


